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Heavy Sports Berth In Tourney At Stake
In Duke Indian Csc Gameeekencf ForW

Mountaineers Big Favorites j

Over;Tar Heels In SO Galne
MORGAltTON, W. Va., Feb., 5 West Virginia University will

be heavily favored to break cut of its slump at the expense of
the University of North Carolina here tomorrow night in a Southern
Conference game .

" ' '

? The 12th ranked Meuntaineers, perhaps the hottest team in the
nation iwo weeks ago, had to come from behind to beat a poor VMl

r DURHAM, Feb. 5 FightingLocali for berths in the annual confer-
ence tournament, Duke's Blue

tion to the losses to State in thai
double-overti- me the Blue Devils
have bowed .to Furrnan fey ess
point, and to XZest .' Virginia
Southern California - and Colisr..

Devils, who have won their last'Local fans will enjoy the heav-
iest sports weekend of 'the year
here this week with the basket-
ball, wrestling; swimming, and
gymnastics teams all performing

bia. Only thel. Wtiginia was by a de.cisWe margin.

The brilliant Bill- - Chambers
one of the best players ik tha
conference pleads the Indians and
they have spee as well S3
heighth. The Blue Devils ,hav
the speed but are one of tlie
smallest-outfit- s --m $b& loop.

five games in a row after drop-
ping a '

double-overtim- e- with
N. C. State, and William and
Mary's Indians clash in Duke's
Indoor Stadium Thursday.

The Blue Devils: have seven re-

maining games in conference'competition and all of thenr are
against either top-ranki- ng teams
in loop standings or against old-ti- me

rivals in the state which are
always hard-foug- ht contests.

at home. '

. The gymnastics team, which
has lost three meets this year,
goes after its first win of the year
here tomorrow against Duke.

The swimming' team has per-
haps the toughest meet yet this
season when, it goes against
Georgia here Saturday. The

.Li,

If Duke qualifies for the tour--MOO
MOOREALES5I FIRST TIME AT

POPULAR PRICES!
Jayveeleam swims the William fnament, they will have a chance
and Mary Extension School fto break th Duke team scorine
Norfolk in a preliminary.

The wrestling team, which won
its first match of the season and
then lost- - the next four,, meets
The Citadel Friday afternoon and
Friday night the basketball team
plays The Citadel cagers. -
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record of 2,351 set in 33 games
last year. The Blue Devils have
rolled in a total of 1,511 points in
19 games this season.

Whether they make it or not,
they will probably break the av-
erage per - game score record
which was 71.2 of last year. The
Blue Devils are averaging 79.5
this season. '

Groat - continues at a terrific
pace. He rolled in 73 points in
games with North Carolina (27)
and George Washington (46) dur-
ing the past week to push his
season's total to 466 in 19 games

Murals hiv gmjk nd so it

team last week and had their 12
game, winning streak broken by
Perm. State last Saturday.

West Virginia was badly off
against the Nittany lions, but
Coach Red Brown thinks the
team will come-ba- ck strong
against the Tar Heels, who have
lost four straight conference
games. Against Penn State
WVtF could make only 26 per-
cent of its shots compared to its
season average of 39 percent.

All-Americ- an center Mark
goals in that " game, but he is
Workman got only three field
averaging 24.7 points per game to
rank third in the nation. He has
gotten 396 points in 16 games. .

The game appears to be no
contest from the records and com-pariti- ve

scores. The fast-breaki- ng

Mountaineers have averaged
78.3 per game while winning 14
games and losing only three.
Carolina has a 10-- 9 record and is
6-- 5 in the conference as compar-
ed .to 7-- 1 for the second place

'

WVU team. .

The Tar Heels have lost twice
to Wake Forest; a team that the
Mountaineers defeated by 34
points, and have lost once to
Maryland, a team beaten by 20
points by WVU.

Both teams will have a 6' 9"
center, Workman starting for
WVU and Paul Likins for the Tar
Heels-- Guard Howard Deasy of
the Tar Heels, who stands 6' 7",
may give Carolina a slight edge
under the backboards, but both
teams will average about 6' 3".
However, Workman has a big
statistical edge in rebounds on
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came to pass thai
4:00 Court 1 Chem Club vs Old

East; 2 Sigma Nu 2. vs Phi Kap Sig
1; 3 Manley 1 vs Law School; 4
Alexandra vs Town Men's Assoc.

5:00 Court 1 Dental School 2. yrs
Aycock 3; 2 Connor 2 vs Medical
School; 3 Dental School 1 vs Law
School r 4 MangUm vs Aycock 2.
7:00 Court 1 Medical School 1 vs
Pettigrew; 2-J-oyner 2 vs nrotc i;ffor an average of 25.6. He also3 Graham 1 vs Winston 2;- - 4 i - .

THESE FOUR Mountaineer
cagers are among the reasons
the West Virginia team is heav-
ily favored over Carolina to-

night. Alessi is one of the fast-
est men in collegiate basket-
ball ioda yand Moore is con-

sidered one of the best set
shots in the conference.

David, the Lion of
Judah, locked upon
Oathsheba ott(

for her, tie brchg Gcd

own commcndsnetttli

ander 1 vs Graham 2. neeas 10 maite ine lournamenx in
order to Jiave a shot at his na-
tional scoring record which he

8:00 Court 1 Battle vs Winston I;
2 Lewis . 1 vs Emerson; 3 NROTC 2
vs Everett 1; 4 Ruff in 2 vs Everett 2.

4:00 Ruffin vs Sig Chi (All-camp- us

championship
4:00 Conner 1 vs Winston 1; 4:30

Lewi? vs Aycock; 5:0 Stacy 2, vs
Alexander; 5:30 Victory Village vs
Ruffin.
2 ATO 1 KappaSig 2 6
2 Phi Kao Sig SaE

23 Beta 2 KA 2 21
40 Chi Psi Phi Delt Chi 36
39 Phi Delt Chi 2 Chi Phi 2 25

"V-

made last year.
The great Duke star is still

the nation's leader in assists hav-
ing added 11 to his total last
week and more recently he de-
spite the fact that he is only six
feet tall has been getting more
than his share of rebounds.

Duke's overall record is 14
victories and five losses. In addi--

s, : :

42 Phi Gam 4 Phi Kap Sig 3 3

Cagers Play Furrnan,
Citadel This Week
The Carolina basketball team

returns from Morgantown, West
Virginia for important games
with The Citadel Friday and Fur-ma-n

Saturday.

37 Zeta Psi 1
46 Chi Psi 2
29 Pi Kap Phi 1
38 Sigma Nu 3
23 Delt Sig Pi
55 Sigma Nu 2
T J 3dS
I nN Sts
o c uo ma

Beta 1 . 30
TEP 1 15

Phi Kap Sig 2 26
Chi Phi 3 6

Beta 3 16
Kappa Psi 1 23

I S
i i sis
o s mo sxsThe Tar Heels had a 6-- 5 record

both Tar Heels with 290 rebounds before the game with WVU and
to 137 for Deasy and 152 for Lik-'mu- st win five of the remaining
ins. (games to qualify for the eon- -

ference tournament March 6, 7,
i and 8.

Carolina has games remaining

)l)5srSciia!

Leading the Carolinians is for-

ward Al Lifson who bas scored
272 points vin 19 games for an av-

erage Of 14.2 per game.
Carolina Pos. W. Virginia
Wallace F Becker
Lifson F Isner
Likins . C Workman
Deasy . G Moore
Grimaldi C Holmes

with South Carolina (here Feb.
12), Clemson (away, Feb. 16),
Davidson (away Feb. 18), State
(away Feb. 23), and Duke jCaway

Feb. 29) in addition to the games
with The Citadel and Furrnan.
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If you're hunting clothes with that
distinctive finesse.

You Con Rest Assured You'll find thenr
ot MILTON'S .

Jusi received . large shipment of spring suits, sport
jackets, slacks, and sport shirts.

Next Monday We'll have another shipment of our
famous 170 count silk repp"ties.

Many of our spring slacks are in our new slimline
model with the narrower non-baggi- ng knee, which

will trim your gait.

'BILLS MAILED HOME AT YOUR REQUEST
WE ARE NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD

Milfons Clothing Cupboard

i i Hi r

imw)f iB&M 3JiU1 You Bet It's
Important'

It's an ad from the
CUHVIN telling of the
wonderful food and rea-

sonable prices they offer.
v.- -CURVIN RESTAURANT Lavid

battles163 E. Franklin St. Also located at N. C. State(CURVE INN)
Goliath-hist- ory

most famous
combat is on
the screen!

ifrSUJ'iy-FRO- M THE? lASUDRA7G&iiNICE LADJTT-A-FTER ! MAKE
MV FIRST TEN MILLION, I'LLA COMES A fSVOKUMT HERE'S VOUR NEW

LABORATOW WHEREVOU
CAN WHIP UP THAT PERFUME. iiiRAISE. HIS SALARV, TO l3.oo

( VASSUH, J ' - 1

MISTAH v s 1
C FATBACK Sj

-. .

mm-- iA WEEK..V NO THAT 5 m i m m. mmTHAT NO GIRL. CAN Rfc-sR- a

UNLUCKV.V J 'LL MAKE m .a v. i jetBECAUSE IT &Mtuw
W ii ILIKE MOKT.r ISr

IS
i ALSO

;TOM AND JERRY CARXOI
TODAY AirD WEDNESDAY3 C3 3

imf I ' Wnr .


